INTRODUCING DANCE CLUB!!
Each class will be a super fun combination of Zumba and Dance to the latest music. Katie Dawson
will teach the class and is a qualified Zumba Kids instructor, DBS clear and has public liability
insurance as well as a paediatric first aid certificate. Children should bring sports clothes to change
into. Healthy snacks are permitted. Please savory only- no sugary snacks and NO NUTS.

How do I secure my child’s place? And Important Information
Dates: Monday 19th September – 5th December 2022 (10 weeks)
NO CLASS 31st OCTOBER AS SCHOOL IS CLOSED
To secure your place, please visit www.hotsteppersdance.co.uk and click on the ‘book a class’ page. Here you will see
a link, which will take you to my booking system- Dance Studio Pro. If you have not already done so you will need to
register your child (please ensure you select your location as CRJS) You will then be able to choose the class
from a drop down box ensuring you have selected Autumn 2022.
At the time of booking the system will take full payment for the term. The total tuition for 10 weeks is £60. You may
also pay by cash if you prefer. This can be handed to Catherine or Katie and please contact me to arrange this.
The maximum we can take is 22 and should the demand be higher your child will be placed on a first come first serve
list for when spaces do become available. Please note that fees are to be paid termly. No refunds will be given for
missed classes or deciding to leave the club. Refunds will be given if a teacher is unable to teach ie due to sickness,
however, no refunds will be given if the school cancels a lesson, such as snow or a school trip.
Hot Steppers now have a super fun sparkly logo t-shirt available for sale. The girls tops are £12.50 and
the boys t-shirt is £11.50. I also have sparkly pink PE bags for £8. To order please send me an email.
Children will be brought up to the main school gate at the end of the club so please meet Katie there
promptly at 16:05
Miss Catherine Fanning I.T.D.A. (F, Chl, ZIN, ZFK) & BBO QTS
07732 887314
hotsteppers@hotmail.co.uk
www.hotsteppersdance.co.uk

